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P R IC E , F IV E  CENTS
Good Sports at the 
Ganges Exhibition
Races, Tug-of-War, Football, Etc., H ave Been A r­
ranged For the Twenty-Sixth A nnual Ex­
hibition on Sept. 13
F L O W E R  SHOW SE PT . 1.
The m em bers of the Salt Spring 
is la n d  W om en’s In s t i tu te  are  very 
bnsy these days m aking final a r ­
rangem ents  for their flower shovr,
F IE L D  DAY AT T H E  FARM.
A field day is being held at the 
E xperim enta l  S ta tion  this afternoon, 
when addresses by p rom inen t speak­
ers, will be given. There  will also 
be a F a rm  exhibit, and Mr. E. M.
which will be held a t F u lfo rd  H ar-: give several demonstra-
The following program  of sports 
will be staged at the  twenty-sixth 
annua l  exhibition of the  Islands Ag­
ricu ltu ra l  Society a t  Ganges on Sept. 
L3: '
100 yds., open.
100 yds., over 12 and  under 16.
100 yds., 12 and under.
50 yds., ladies.
50 yds., over 12, under 16.
50 yds., 12 and under.
Old m ens’ race, 100 yds.. 50 and 
oyer.
Sack race, f-0 yds.
T hree-legge l  race, 100 yds.
P o ta to  race.
Substan tia l  cash prizes will bt 
offered in each of the  above events
Tug-of-war, South  End vs. N orth  
End.
Messrs. M ouat Bros, have gener­
ously" donated  a  box- of cigars for the
winners of the  tug-of-war. 
Sports  are  to commence at .3 0
bor on F riday , Sept. 1. T here  are,  
a num ber of en tries  a lready  in and 
a great  m a n y  more are e.xpected. It 
is confidently expected th a t  the a t ­
tendance and the luimber of entries
tions. A band will be in attendance 
du ring  the day. A baseball match, 
the deciding game for the  Jackson 
shield, will be played- between F u l­
ford H arbor and Sidney teams, and 
th is  game prom isessto  be a very ex­
citing  one. Ladies are requested tothis year will be very larg-e. The
launch “ E lf ,” Capt. Lasseter,  will b r ing  re freshm ents ,  and also the ne-
Auditorium Will
Re-open Sept, 8
Many Im provem ents Have Been M ade in the Local 
Picture House During the Past Couple 
of M onths
P a tro n s  of the Auditorium th ea tre  placed a t  the various windows alon.g
p.m., and en tries  to be m ads a t  the 
post.
A football  m atch, Ganges vs. a 
D istrict team  will commence a t 3
p.m. To th e  w inners  of this event 
a football will be presented  by the 
Islands A gricu ltu ra l  Association.
A large num ber of entries  a re  be­
ing received by Mr. A. C. Alan-Will- 
iams, secretary  of th e  Association, 
for the exhibition which will be held 
on Sept. 13, and th e  indications a re  
th a t  the  show th is  year will be a  re ­
cord-breaker.
I t  has  been a r ran g ed  th a t  the  
s team er  Is land  Princess  -will m ake 
Ganges h e r  first and  las t  port  of call 
oh the day of the  exhibition-, a  spe­
cial ra te  of a fa re  and  one th ird  for 
the  round  tr ip  being granted.
m ake the tr ip  from Sidney to Fulford  
on the day of the show, leaving here 
abou t 9 a.m., re tu rn in g  in the  even­
ing. Quite a num ber of res idents  of 
th is  d is tr ic t  usually a t ten d  the show, 
and it is expected th a t  a large n u m ­
ber will m ake the trip  th is  year.
cessary, cups, saucers and plates. 
Tea and ice cream will be provided 
by the  F arm  m anagem ent.  An in­
v ita tion  has  been extended to all 
residents  of the district,  and  the in­
dications are  th a t  a  large  num ber 





D E E P  COVE, Aug. 22.— Mrs. 
Chris. Moses th rew  h e r  house open to 
th e  m em bers of th e  Deep Cove So­
cial Club and  th e ir  friends on F riday  
: e-vmning last. D uring  the af te rnoon 
t e a  . was served, and  in the evening 
i :cards and dancing  were indulged in.
A sm all charge was made, the pro- 
I jceeds 'igo ing  to  the Ladies’ Auxiliary 




MAYNE ISLAND, Aug. 21.— A 
m ost successful en te r ta in m en t  u n d e r  
th e  auspices of the  W om en’s Auxil­
iary, took  place .at the  Mayne Is land  
hall  on T hu rsd ay  evening, Aug. I ’T. 
when a splendid p rog ram m e was 
given, th e  followipg ladies and  gen­
tlem en assisting: Mrs. B urton ,  Mrs.
Coates, Mrs! Maude; Mrs. E m ery , 
Miss Marshal], Misses Deacon ' and
WHY WE ARE GOING
Schofield
Dancing
w as pronounced a success by one and  Thom as. ! The ^attpiidance num bered  
all, th e re  being over 100 present, ab o u t  150; The presencê ^̂ ^̂  â ^̂
The delightfu l affair was b rough t to 
~ . a  close w ith  th ree  cheers and a! t i ^ r  
for^M and  Mrs. Moses, and all jo in ­
ing) Irahds and  singing “ F o r ;  They 
fe Jolly Good Fellows.” The prize 
in e rs  a t  500 fo r  the evening were
as follows: Ladies ' first prizes,;Mrs.
P e c k 'a n d  Mrs. N orth ;  gents’ first
prizes, Mr. Lees and Mr. Jackson ; 
consolation, ladies, Mrs. John  Hock­
ing and Miss B erra ;  consolation, 
m en ’s, Messrs, Mears and Peck. 
Miss^ Connie Denman, of Vancouver, 
and  Mrs. Geo. McLean very k indly , 
supplied the music for the dancera.
■Master R eginald  Cresawell, a f te r! 
having  spent a m ost delightful three! 
w eeks’ holiday a t  the Moran M igra­
to ry  Camp, Seattle, re tu rned  homoj 
■with five prizes. F ir s t  for the DO and ' 
100 yard  dash, 25 yard swimming, 
runn ing  broad  Jump and runn ing  
h igh  Jump.
The guests  a t  the Chalet for the 
w’colr. wore as follows: Mias Connie
Denman and  Miss Edith Jacks, Mrs. 
^ R k U iro n ,  Miss Cockney (E n g lan d ) ,  
Green and Miss L Green, of 
Sbattlo. Mr, and Mrs. Carmichael. 
a t  Victoria, and Mr. and Mrs. IValkor 
of Victoria
The m onster  Liberal picnic which! 
•was held a t  the Chalet on Saturday, 
Aug. ,111. was spollod by the rain. 
Thono who wore on the g r o u n d s ! 
m ade the  best of the wnather, and j  
hold the ch ildren 's  races. Tho win- 
nora wore:
Girls u n d er  V— 1, Mary McLean; 
S .'F lpronco Dafic; 3, Elsie Laves, 
Boys u n d e r  7— 1, Al. n aek lo ;  2, 
David Carlow! 3, David Lon,
(ilrlH u nder  I)— I,  Beryl Yates; 2, 
Mary McLean.
Hoya under  !>—-1, Harold Mclii' 
2, Harold Hackle, 
rla u n d e r  12— 1. Lota lajinin; 2, 
Tnnlo Hodge.
Boyn u n d e r  12— 1. Laurence Cox; 
2, B ert Donaldaon,
Girls u nder  ID— t .  E dna  Tnaa- 
dalo: 2. Itfita r.omm; 3.
MclntoHh.
Boys u nder  I D i - l ,  Len B radbury : 
2, B ert  Donaldaon.
Jn th e  nvcning a dance wan held on 
the  Ohaletvoranda.
Mr. Orion McOarry apent 
week-end a» th e  guest of Mr 
Moses.
dress of iRt;; Rev. Bishop 
•was g rea tly  apprec ia ted : '
Avas indulged  in a f te r  the e n te r ta in ­
m ent,  an d  continued  .. until  fa) v la te  
hour.  f?The. ne t  .results am oun ted  to 
betw een ;?S0 -and $90;, which will be 
sufficient to l igh t the church.
Mr. and  Mrs. Shaw and baby are  
guests  a t  Mrs. N ay lo r’s, also Mr. Mc­
Connell.
Miss M arshall,  who kindly con­
tr ib u ted  to the  p rogram m e of the 
' en te r ta in m e n t  las t  Thursday. and 
' whom wo th o u g h t  to  be a W. R. B. 
N,, tu rn ed  ou t to  be a N ightingale!
The Rev. Canon, and Mrs. Paddon  
loft for a sho rt  visit to Salt Spring 
last Wednesday.
Mrs. Macfadyon spent several days 
on Mayne Island this week.
Mrs. Crofton and  party  spent 
Tuesday af te rnoon at Poin t Comf.ort.
Mr. F, B urril  was a  guest at. tho 
Active Pusn Tennis Club.
Lnat F riday . Mr. Hall took tho 
Bishop. Mr. Price and Mrs. Maude 
to S a lu rnn  to lunch with Mrs. Hnr- 
old Pnyno. Tho Bishop called upon 
Mrs. B u rn e t t  and Mrs. Page, and 
looked over the alto which Mrs. Pago 
Ihiis donated  for a church. On m  
j iu i i i lu g .  the Blahop and Mr. Pric.' 
hiid tea  a t P o in t Cgmfort. moctlnft 
I several who had come across from 
Oalinno for tonnlH.
Mr, CampboU und son are  cam p ­
ing a t  Mrs. Naylor's,
The following was received from our  w orthy  friend 
H ugh  Savage, of the  Cowichan Leader, and explains why 
we a t tend  the  convention th is  week:
‘T am in s tru c ted  to pour fo r th  such eloquence tha t ,  
a f te r  perusing this, you will '\vork like b lue m urder ,  sus­
ta ined  and supported  by th e  th o u g h t  th a t  on Thursday. 
Aug. 24, you will Join your fellow m u rd e re rs  a t  Vernon 
in m utual con.spiracy for im proved m ethods of s laughter .
‘‘It  seems to  be one of th e  phases of m odern  democ­
racy— which should  m ean every individual shar ing  in  the 
common governm ent— th a t  one has to persuade and  ca­
jole and  brow beat and bom bard  with p r in ted  ma'cter the 
benighted single or m arr ied  dem ocrat  who should have 
sufficient ‘sa-vvy' no t  to need it. (Good for business th a t  
last, you say).
W h a t  do you th in k  of th e  fa rm er v/ho objects to co­
operation  or doesn’t know w h e th e r  or no t h is  cows are 
boarders? , ■ . ,. ■ „■ j
,c ‘‘W h a t  do you say about, the , p rin ter-publisher;-w ho 
; ‘h a s n ' t  time to go, to cdp-yentio^ ,;  s taysHh a  ru t  which) y 
y is! ‘good: enough for ;me’ ;; leits: h is  b re thren ; tack le  go'verh- ,;, 
m ents and give time and  money in nro tection of his and 
their  in te rests ;  and  who ‘knovys m ore abou t the ne'ws- 
paper  game th a n  those fe llows’ ;will ever learn?
In brief, w h a t  do you th in k  of the  m an  in  any line 
who will no t adopt b u s in e s s 'm e th o d s  or ■will no t keep 
him self inform ed?
‘‘Great changes are  going b n  in th e  weekly field. You 
cannot stop them  any m ore th an  you could longer put 
off buying th a t  typese tt ing  machine. Y our par ticu la r  
field is different to th a t  of everybody else b u t— are you 
try ing  all the  know n m ethods? W o n ’t you let o thers 
know of p lans  which have served you?
"O ur A lberta  fr iends will be there . I t  l.s up to us as 
hosts to welcome them. Your B. C. b re th ren ,  daily and 
weekly, will be there . Come along and get to know  them 
better .  T h e re ’s two lit t le  th ings  you can do— even If 
you do sleep heavily.
"B ring  ynnr ba th ing  suits. Vernon Is tho Garden of 
Eden (so Ball says).  I h ea r  they have w ate r  there  atill. 
You are also to 'b r ing  your wives along to  enjoy the 
ponchon.’ 1 d id n ’t write  tha t.  It la e i ther  B ates’ 'Mis­
sion Hlyin’ or  the Commonor W alke r  m ethod  of alluro-
n i 'p i .
" I t  you d on’t c o m e —well, words fall mo. Maybe wo 
shall meet clsowhoro— m aybe not."
will be agreeably surprised when 
they a t tend  the opening show on 
F riday , Sept. 8. A num ber of im - , 
p ro v e ^ e n ts  have boon made in the! 
in te r io r  of the building since clos-1 
ing down a couple of m onths ago. 
The bare w a lk  and  ceiling which 
greeted  the eye upon en tering in the 
days gone by have been replaced by 
nicely finishing walls and ceiling. 
The -whole in ter io r  has been freshly 
kalsom ined and gives one a good im ­
pression tho m om ent one enters.
the side of the building, and later on 
Manager Halaeth in tends installing 
light around the sides of the build­
ing and a large l igh t in the ceiling.
The heating of the  thea tre  has re ­
ceived considerable thought,  and it 
has been decided to instal a pipeless 
furnace , and it is confidently ex­
pected tha t  with the  improvements 
made it will not bo dilficult to hea t 
I the building.
T here has been much work done
on the building du ring  the past cou- 
Two hundred  and fifty thea tre  c h a i r s ' p k  of months, and  the cxpcdaiture  
have been purchased, and these will j of money has been considerable, bu t 
add greatly  to the comfort of the pa-[M r.  Halseth  s ta r ted  out to make the 
trcn s  of the Auditorium . Ventila-1 th ea tre  as com fortab le  as possible, 
tors  have been put in the celling, and | and has  succeeded. The patrons
latt ice  wor’K has been built in a t the   ̂
top and  around  the sides of the 
stage. The floor has been freshly 
painted, and befoic Hie opening
of the Auditorium  will certainly ap­
preciate  ■what has  been done for their 
com fort and th ere  Is no doubt larger 
a tlendauce a t  th e  various perform -
n ig h t  the outside of the building will | anc ’.s will result.
also be painted.
A par ti t ion  has  been built the 
bac’a  of the thea tre ,  and a heavy cur­
tain a t  the en trance  to the thea tre  
proper will shield the patrons from 
any d raugh t.  Curtains have been
J or the opening night, Friday, 
Kept. 8, Mr. H a lse th  is a r rang ing  for 
an orchestra  of th ree  or four jjieces, 
and as the p ic tu re  to be shown will 
be first-class i t  is expected tha t  the 








JAMBS ISLAND, Aug. 21.- -Mv. ■
Sylvester and  l i tt le  daughter ,  B e tty , '  Jo h n  Thompson left .last Saturday
Mr. andof Victoria, are  visiting 
Mrs ' Geo,. )Sangster.. ! I.), )
Mr; Jo sep h  N unn, of Gentr Road, 
and )M r. t J a m e sW a rk ,- !  l e f t“! 1 ast;:;Sgtil 
u rd a y  for Vancbuver, -\vhere they 
will a t tend  the  Vancouver exhibition.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence F rase r ,  who 
are visiting the provinces, Seattle and 
P ort land ,  were the  guests of Mr. R. 
Bryce las t  F riday . Mr. and Mrs. 
F ra s e r  are  residents  of Ontario.
Mr. N orm an A rm strong of "The 
M aples,” Bast Road, left last week 
for the pra ir ie , where ho will assist- 
his b ro ther ,  Mr. Wilson Arm strong, 
w ith  the harvesting.
Miss Lillian Nunn, of the Centre 
R oad, loft last Saturday  for Vancou­
ver whore she will spend a  two 
w eeks’ holiday with her aunt,  Mrs. 
Geo. Nunn.
Mrs. G. S. Merryfleld and two sons, 
S tanley and Lloyd, of Victoria, visit­








miorhing for Vaucouypr on hiS:holi- ! 
days.l!, This is; to! be a fieal; holiday;:!;
; HeCspends the first th ree  (lays, a t  vhe;;; 
convention as delegate from: Jaine.j: ) 
Island, on ; the  fdurth '!day  he vis; ,eh-;! ! 
gaged to m eet Mr. C. C. Mulligan, 
neted breeder and  Judge of Roller 
canaries; on th e  fifth day he meets 
C. A. House, an o th e r  noted English;-’ 
Judge of the sam e birds, who is on 
his way from A ustra lia  to the Old 
Country. The sixth day he will spend 
with  Mr. Munhall, who Is bringing 
his entire stock of registered prize- 
w inning Roller canaries from E ng­
land, some of which are for Mr. 
Thompson. On tho seventh day ho 
arrives  home, wonderfully rested up 
for ano ther year.
Mr, and Mrs. Dakln loft for tliclr 
holiday on S atu rday .  They drove to 
Nanaimo with  Mr. and Mrs. Whalen, 
'Who are also tak in g  holidays,; and
af te r  spending n few days there  will
go lo Vancouver.
Mr. Yancy is again vlnlling the 
Island.
Little  Jill Biller celebrated her 
HO von til blrllulny on Wednesday. A 
party  of twonty-llvo sol forth  for 
.Sidney I.slaiid in Mr. 0. P All-'n’s 
“ Double 0 "  and "E gg  Bculer,” and 
had a big feast under the treos near
tb''. .-..iiid:-ill' l l s \ ln i ;  b.i'l'i-d sod
partaken  of hoivm-mado Ice cream 
and a big h ir lhduy  cake without any 
caiulloB (for four of foroHt. llrofi), 
ihe ynungcr niembcra of the pnrt.v 
cllmhed trooi* und eklppml and ihor- 
oughly enjoyed thoinHelvoH until Idle 
Hur- 111 the ovenlng when the two boat 
Tho loads raturnud.
On T hursday  the Sunday Boluiol
: V;);"
Thoro paused away a t the .'esl- 
Uciiro, Mmml. iNowlon Cross Road 
on Saturday, Aug. 19, Edwin Buss, 
a  rosldont of Victoria and dlHlrlet 
for tho past llftoon yoars. The de- 
ctniaed was 63 yoara of ago, Indug 
born In Kont, Eng. Ho was a 
rnnchor by otutupatlon. Ho In 
vlved by his widow and family, 
ftmoral took plneo las t  Monday af 
tornoon at 2 o'clock, from Christ picnic took place on tho graim nea r
Tho Onrdtin Commlltoo of tho 
N orth  Saanich W om on’a In a tl tu te  
wltdi to remind all Uioro who Intend 
to have oxhlhltu a l  the show which 
will tak e  place In the B crqu ls t  hull 
next Monday th a t  all ontrlos m ust h(3 
K athleen ' sond to  Mril. B. Doaoon by F r id ay  
evening of thlu week, and all oxhlbliu 
m ust bo at tho ball on Monday morn­
ing by 10.30 o ’clock. All oxhlblla 
muHt ho left  In the  hall till a f te r  tho 
d o s e  of tho concert, which will take
A vnrdiet of "d ea th  from n a tu ra l  
cnuHoa” was re tu rned  a t tho Inquoat 
l.cid laiit Monday m orning  ovw tho 
remains of Dr. Sldnoy Spt'ticer F a r -  
well B lackman, who died auddonly 
on Saturduy ovontng, Aug. 19, a t  his 
rotddonca a t  Bazan Bay. The late  
Dr. B lackm an wtu» born In London, 
Eng., Iltly two years ago and cuuin 
to thlti dlBtrlcl ten yearn ago, Of
late years bo had given up tho prac­
tice of nvcdlclne and was engagod In 
farm ing. Ho Is survived by his 
widow, professionally  known as Eva 
H art .  Tho funorul was held yoslor- 
day m o rn in g  (Tuosdtiy) a t  10.30, 
a t Holy T rin ity  Church, Pa- 
t r l d n  Bay, the  Rev, T. M. HuKhon 
omdnt,lnK In te rm en t wan m ade at 
P a tr ic ia  Bay.
Church Cathodrul, Victoria, Doan 
Q ualntun orflclallug. In term ent wua 
niado at Rosa Bay Comotory.
Had a Jolly
Birthday Party
W E  ARE NOT AT HOME. IIE A IIT I 'E L T  TIIANKB.
tho
D,
placo In the evening.
Thornton has
Mr. H e rb e r t  North baa left 
j the pralrlOH,
Mbia Margaret
f O V,’ Vo*
i« the  gwoHl. of MIhh (Hadys ch«rB« of th e  chlldron'a atall. 
fiTvvlett,
All those nntorlnii: hablen In tho 
baby show a m  roauna'.od to  he a t tho 
fo r ]h a l l  a t  2.30 p.m., when the  Judging 
I will corn men CO, 
tuft I  Children are  requeatod to send on-
biistudl.tiiv In Vuo-'AU-' tries to Mra A. G. Benle. who
Patirontso your  bom# papai.  tjov|o*-"**. 
your  M*me on our. nu lncrtp tlon  Bat. Orm your
I t  you w an t  to  rend all the  dlatrlcl
toubsi.,lbi« !»i Tbo Bi"'ti''y
12.00; Blx month#, | l , 00.1 Ject
During the  abiienco of the nevernl 
mnnagors  of the several  depa r l tnen ts  
of Th e lUwiew. Mlsa Joan McNaught  
has very luinorounly consouted to 
look af te r  the  (RftdlnlCH of the  paper.  
Mlsa Mi'Naught han boon duly In- 
atruotod how to roooivo palrouw wlto 
vvliili'(o imy ilioir iJUlu -  a vmy jKoits- 
nnt  amllo will greet  them.  No bill# 
will bo paid bacauae— but  why go 
in'n r1fi*n1to nn -«nch n pntnfut mub-
Tho fo rm er  res iden t of Bldney for 
wbom the tag  day was hold roconlly. 
hriii co m m u n lca t td  wBh Mrs, Spccdlc, 
accra tary  of tho N orth  Saanich w  l . 
exm-esslntt bnartteU  thankB for tho 
cheano roeolved, and exprciRaoa her 
p la is u re  that  lh»?y have ho tunny 
fi'.ind-, in 'IluiK-.T
New# from Salm na, and several Sid- 
w#r*» tfs» lata for Ihi#
1 isinip.
Master Ooorgo Clark, of Patric ia  
Day, duly celebrated hla eighth  b i r th ­
day last aa tu rd n y  In a m an n er  be­
fitting hU venerable age, Quito a 
num ber of Invited gnontn were prt's- 
onl on this oceafilon, and during the 
afternoon a. very Jolly tim e waa 
sipent by all. A dellclouB b ir thday  
civkn occupied the poidtion of honor 
on the table, H bolrit; fiiirrounded by 
,, oonHo-ir nt o ther ireeel th ings tor 
l i tt le  folka---nnd big ones, too. A 
varie ty  of gnmcs were pbiyed during  
tho day, and all the  boys «md glrla 
p u l  lit a ve*) loipjv
tho lorinlH courts .  All wore cordia l­
ly InvKcd and a generous supply of 
cocoa, cake and  ice croiun provldtnl, 
T here wore racoR for the children, 
for which prlzoK worts given .and also 
,1 Indies’ raco, which was groat fuu, 
Rlnoo all t h a t  Junk was pu t In the 
paper about th a t  Jam es Inland stiL 
mon It baa boon caught agnln and 
again by udulls  and children, ,1nhn 
Lyons, Joan  Gould, Jill Biller and 
David llogors all caught salmon since 
tho llovlow carno out. Jo h n  landed 
and killed him own roost Bklltully.
Mias Dorla OrlHUhfl Is tho guest of 
her slider. Mrii. Blgw-ood, for a week.
Llmil, H. Blgwoml rcturtiml to 
Victoria on Monday roornlng, and  
Liout, A. \V. B Ilogorf to Vflijcouver
T i l  III BUOUTB UAMIP.
A r.idir, ,l!d -fr'' .- ey .•>' ‘bo fU'otitn
Camp has been given us, bu t  owing
to lack of Bpnnio H will not appear
<1 -) , 1
i, - "ii' . v):;
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No Account Too Small
■  u u n i  I I W t l D H I W —
Total AsMta 




O  account is too small 
for this Bank to wcl- 
' come and none too large for 
it to handle.
Branches in all Important Centres in Canada 
Savings Departments in all Branches
Bank o f  Montreal
E s t a b l i s h e d  O v e r  I C ^  Y e a r s
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I t ’s a wonderful s igh t  on a Sunday n ight—
W hen the F e r ry  comes in.
E verj 'one’s seeming happy and  brigh t—
W hen the F e r ry  comes in.
T h e re ’s a smile or a  nod or a “ how d ’ye d o ?”
A shake of the hand , or “ I ’m pleased to m eet you.”
We all feel so jolly and look less blue—
W hen the F e r ry  comes in.
W e’re a critical crowd lined along the ra ils—
'When the F e r ry  comes in.
A silent observer h ea rs  some funny tales—
W hen the F e r ry  comes 'in.
If a lady comes off with a real  s tunning  hat,
Someone says “ H e av en s !” an o th e r  says “ W hat!
I ’d go in my bare  feet  before I ’d wear t h a t ! ”—  
W hen the  F e r ry  comes in.
If a “ Chicken” arrives  w ith  bobbed h a ir  so cute—  
W hen the F e r ry  comes in.
The young fellows s tand  a t  the Royal Salute:^— 
W hen the F e r ry  comes in.
They squint a t  h e r  ankles and dainty pug hose,
. 'M urmur “ My baby ,’’' “ My W  ;
J u s t  where they ge t tha t)s tu ff ,  God only knows;)
U  ̂ ' .................................................................................  '  "  " ) ■■
1
1̂':.
;ii; W hen the F e r ry  conies in.
W e take all the num bers  and  m ake of each car—  
W hen the F e r ry  comes in.
Adm ire the  “ swell” ones th a t  come from a fa r— - 
W hen the F e r ry  comes in.
And af te r  the la s t  one— a bumpy old Ford , 
Clears, and the  Captain sings ou t “ All ab o a rd !” 
We rush for th e  Gleaner, as with one accord—  
W hen the F e r ry  comes in.
— BOB SLOAN. 
Sidney, B. C„ Aug. 21, 1922.
if)'''.
Applys. ROBERTS
lleneon Av«., Sidney. 
P lume No. 0 or  70H







2c and Ic a Word
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FOUND— Child’s “ a o u ’wostor,” on 
Third  Hi,root. Owner may  obtain 
ju'8aoi#fll(in of Hivmo by proving 
jiroporly and payinn: for thin ml,
\VANTK!>--A Farm  eonvonienl to 
Vtciorta.  acreagii not  l iaporant,  
where  » re ti red ImHlriefcw mnn enn 
jiialu) bill homo. Will no nit blnb 
Its Jfl.noo, but  would jirotor a 
low-piUod prtipthQ ubicb be i.eit 
Improvo to suit his own i«»to. 
E, 0 .  KIngwoll,  St rmi t  Fiirm 
Atrerifv. Tloom f i l l .  it. C. I’or- 
wnnont  Loan Build inn, Viciorta.
Could Not Eat
Conalipntion ia cauaed b y  a 
torpid condition o f  the liver. D oa- 
ing with anlta, castor oil, e tc ., to 
m ove iltc b o w ch , cannot afford  
more than temporary relief.
I f  you arc to rid yourseW o f  
this ailment and the ftcorca„cf an­
noying symptom# and diseases 
w hich com e in its w ake, it is 
necessary to get the liver right by  
sucb treatment as ’j« suggested in 
this lellcr:
Mr*. A lv in  Richarda, R . R . 
N o . i .  S eeley 's B a y , O n t., writes: 
" F o r  two ye»r« I wm sfflitted  wiili 
{ndigenlon, and  in lUe rnorninu wlwn I 
gol up my lireslh  w *i bad . I li»d •  
poor app e tih , »nd jin t  f»U like ts iin g  
carlam  food ,, I  u in l  m»ny d if f r r rn l  
ineditiim i a t « U sstiv e  wilbmU brncfu , 
•n d  Ui« (jmuor’i  m rdicm e did  not Jielp 
m e a( all. t ’inally  I tried D r . Cb*«e‘i  
K tdn ry -L b 'itr  t 'i l l i ,  »«d fmmd tbi*m b ri-  
U r than an y ib in i I bad  ever tried , 1 
ra n  liiRbly recommend ibem lo an y ­
one troubfrd w bh corndlpaliou or k id ­
ney Iroublei."
D r, Chaattt's K idncy-Livcr  
P ills , one pill a dose, 2 5 c  n box, 
all dealers, or Edm anson, Bate* fir 
f id ,
(E.eview Correspondent)
GANGES, Aug. 21.— The Ladies 
of the Ganges Chapter of the I. O. D.
E. will hold a cricket match a t  the 
Mahon hall g rounds on Wednesday 
afternoon, Aug. 30, commencing at 
2.30 p.m., between ladies and gen’le- 
men. There will also be dancing 
and tea in the hall, as %vell as fo r­
tune telling and spinning for the 
children.
Dr. and Mrs. F le tcher ,  of Vancou­
ver, and Mr. A. A. Avercnd and Mr. 
McKay, v.-ho have been a t Htirbor 
House for a week, are going to the 
W hite House, Fulford  H arbor, to 
spend a week a t  tha t  place.
Miss Morrisli, of Vancouver, is vis­
iting Mr. and M rs . '0. Eaton , of R ain ­
bow Road.
' Rev. Schofield, Bishop of Colum­
bia, arrived a t Ganges on Saturday 
and preached a t St. M ark ’s parish 
church on Sunday.
Col. Grier and Capt. W estm ore­
land, members of the Alpine Club.
'.vho are the .guests of Capt. and Mrs,
’. C. Best th is  week, climbed the 
teep side of Maxwell's mountain.
The ascent was made from the Bur- 
oyno Bay side. The climb w'as 
very steep in places and ropes were 
used. We h ea r  th a t  this is the first 
time fo]- some considerable period 
That Maxwell’s m ountain  has been 
climbed from this pa r ticu la r  side.
?>Ir. and Mrs. W. C. Wilson have 
moved to “ Angel C ourt ,” the p ro ­
perty O'̂ f D. S. Harris .
Mr. J. Brown, of the Cranberry 
district, is aga in  a pa t ien t  a t the 
Lady Minto Hospital, suffering from 
asthma.
Rev. A. Collins, M. A., on Sunday, 
Aug. 13, celebrate Holy Communion 
at St. M ark’s parish  church a t 8 a.m.
He preached a t  St. P a u l ’s church, 
Ganges a t  1.1 a.m., had  evening se r­
vice a t  P o in t School a t  3 p.m., and 
\t  St. Mary’s church, Fulford , a t  S 
p.m. All services were exceptionally 
well a t tended, especially a t Ganges. 
Mr. II. W. Bullock drove Mr, and 
Mrs. Collins to Beaver P o in t on Sun­
day afternoon. A reception was 
given at the W hite  House on Monday 
afternoon for the Rev. and Mrs. Col­
lins, a large num ber of parishioners 
being present. Mr. .Bullock was the 
host. IRev. Collins has  created a 
very favorable impression.
AMrs.' C. M. Castle will leave on 
Thursday, for Nanaimo, ; \vhere she 
will enter h e r  two Pekinecso in the 
Nanaimo dog show to be held there .
R epfesentatives from the P rem ier  
Brush Co., of Victoria, paid Salt 
Spring an o th e r  visit th is  week. * This 
time delivering a n u m b er  of brushes.
The L adies’ Aid of tiro Methpdisir 
Church will hold the ir  regu la r  m o n th ­
ly meeting at Mrs. J . Wlouat’s on 
Tuesday, Aug. 22.
Tho N orth  End Tennis Club are 
playini: tennis  twice a week, Tues­
days and Thursdays on Mrs. J . H a i­
ley’s court.
Mrs. H anning ton  and  two d au g h t­
ers left for the ir  homo in Denver, 
Col., af te r  a m o n th ’s visit a t  H arbor 
House. They liked tho island, and 
are looking forw ard to a ro tu rn  trip 
man Wilson gave a dance in their 
in tho fu ture . Last Saturday  oven 
ing Mrs. Norman Wilson gave a 
(Innoo in Ihoir honor, everyone th o r­
oughly enjoying thomaolvos.
Mr. iiiul Mrs. V. Caae-Morris and 
'wo llttlo daugh te rs  will leave Gan­
ges on Wednesday, Aug. 23, tor E ng­
land. Tliey salt irom Mouirual mi, 
the Minnodosa on Aug. 30, and will 
visit rolallves at B ath , also Mr, and 
Vlrn lj. L a n e ,  w h o  l i v e  a l  LJ . skar i l ,  
Cornwall. Mr. and Mrs. .Morris ox- 
pocl to ro tu rn  in tho early spring.
Alan Best roturnod on Rnlurday 
af te r  visliing for u few days a t Mrs, 




A lot of people are 
beginning to realize, 
is a newspaper that 
would do credit to a 
district having a far 
bigger population of 
enthusiastic people 
than the one which 
it covers. Of the 
very large number 
of weekly newspap­
ers now published 
in the West it is 
doubtful that many, 
if any, publish the 
same amount of in­
teresting and up-to- 
date reading matter 
as is found in these 
columns.
While it is almost 
impossible to obtain 
all the news of this 
large district, we 
are certain that "we, 
through our large 
circle of excellent 
correspondents, ob­
tain a very large 










HAW T t l E  KKJttTH Ot '  StDNHV.
Mr, \V, aaiuUu'H, ot Swift CuiTont, 
who Ifl at proiiont, a gumit ot Mr. and 
Mi'h, W. 0 .  Wnlliu'.o, SluggcttH, wnH 
a vhillor to aidrioy lant Friday  n fta r” | 
noon, und whllo lioro fiullod at. tho 
RovUuv offico. .Mr, Sandoj'H wiiii nt 
ono tlmo In tho nowHpapor luiHlmmH, 
and of eoui'KO took ndvuniago of tho 
opportunity  wliilo horo lo got nn- 
othoi’ Hiiicll of p r l n t o r H ’ Ink. Mr. W. 
O. Wallnco wan nhowing Mr. Sandoi'H 
tho Mights of Sidney! Wo won’t Hoy 
any more. Wo know wo uro n t»lghl 
Homo iimoH. Anyway, wo wort* vory 
tdoriBCd to Mon both tho vlsllorn and 
hope to hnvo that plouHuro ngiiln.
BOMF. HIM.UNDID BOOKH.
The Sidney Htyrary h.4H rocoivod 
sumo wplondld hooks thlK m onth, 78 
of thorn hoiirg from thn Brovlnchil 
Llhi’iiiy. Iliivo ,vou donated your
n'.vivV). Tiih’.p f'''"
If you w ant to rand »B tho dlstrlcl 
news, suhscrllw tor Thn Bovlnw. 
«.)ne yptii, $2.0 0 ; *ix m onth i,  f l .o o .
per year and new 
subscribers are con­
stantly being put 
on the list. In fact 
nearly all our entire 
issue is taken up 
with our list and 
consequently many 
people, who wish to 
buy a paper, are dis­
appointed when we 
tell them that we 
are "sold out".
Therefore if your 
name is not on our 
list make up your 
mind to subscribe to 
the paper that you 
are moat interested 
and that publishes 
the mest news of 
the district in which 
you live.
By the way don't 
you think that some 
relative or friend of 
yours would like to 
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NO BIRDS, NO FORESTS.
Insfccts are among the worst ene­
mies of the hum an race. They de- 
l ^ ^ s t r o y  millions of dollars  w orth  of 
^ ^ i f a r m  crops annually  in Canada and 
their  destruction of t im ber  in the for­
ests is also very heavy. The officers 
of the Dominion D epartm ent of Agri­
culture and of the F ores try  Branch 
of the Department of the In terior 
a re  constantly working to reduce the 
damage from this curse. So far as 
the general public is concerned, and 
this applies particularly  to boys and 
girls, tho best help they can give is 
to protect the birds. In some cases 
in England owners have saved their 
planted forests by pu tt ing  up bird­
houses and inducing certain  kinds of 
birds to come to iheir  plantations. 
In Canada in the past insects have 
beenkept in control by birds. It the 
birds arc destroyed or driven away, 
the  insects multiply exceedingly and 
the fartus and the forests suffer. 
Cats are inveterate  b ird  killers and 
cat owners both in the city and coun- 
3/ t ry  should be on tho a le r t  to prevent 
such destruction.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REYIEW
And Saanich Gazette 
P .  P .  P O R N E R I, PubBshei .
Issued every T hursday  a t Sidney, B. C.
Price, $2.00 per annum , in advance.
Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association. 
Member B. C. and Yukon Press Association.
All advertisem ents  m ust  be in The Review Office, 
Third stree t,  not la te r  th an  W ednesday noon.
Rude Rural Rhymes
ADVERTISING KATES 
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first insertion, 8 cents 
per line each subsequent insertion.
Classified Advertisoment.s, 2 cents per word first in­
sertion, 1 cent per word for each subsequent insertion. 
No ad accepted for less th an  2 5 cents.
Announcem ent of en te r ta inm en ts ,  etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged 10 
cents per line. Card of Thanks, $1.00.
[t h e  c h u r c h e s
ANGLICAN 
.Sunday, A ugus t  37 
Church Hall— Holy Communion 
9.30 a.m.
Holy Trinity— M orning P raye r  and 
Holy Communion, 11 a.m.
St. Andrew’s— Evening Prayer,  
7 p.m.
SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION CHURCH 
Sunday, A u g u s t  3"
South Saanich, 11.15 a.m.; Sid­
ney, 7.30 p.m.
W e W ant Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
•Menls Suits anti Overcoats, Wo­
men’s Suits, Cloaks, Capes and 
Skirts.
WE SPECIA LIZE IN WO­
MEN’S ; FANCY AT’TIRE . 
Prom pt service. Phone 7 5.
'B fo rk s
SW AT ’EM NOWL
A CONCESSION TO HOME INVESTORS.
In offering to renew the  five and a  half per cent Can­
adian G overnm ent bonds m atu ring  Dec. 1 at the same 
rate of in te rest  as is carried  by the m a tu ring  bonds, and 
allowing a bor.us of one inont’n ’s in terest ,  the Minister 
of F inance is m aking  a m ater ia l  concession to the C ana­
dian investor, as th is  ra te  is h igher th an  was paid on the 
recent Canadian loan in New York. The high class of 
the security', which is the  very best th a t  can be offered in 
Canada, and the l ibera l ra te  of in te rest  should lead to 
large investm ents in these Dominion bonds. A tten tion  
is directed to the official advert isem en t giving details.
H elena Hicks is witty  and wise with adequate  
muscles and accura te  eyes, adap ted  for spotting  
and sw att ing  the  flies. When any youth  a p a r t ­
ner picks h e ’d b e t te r  m arry  H elena Hicks than  
alm ost any o th e r  six. This bard  is old and  bald 
and wary, of all s trange  d rink ing  w ater  scary, 
since first he heard  of Typhoid Mary; b u t  w hat 
avails his constan t caare when flies are  sw arm ing 
everyw here? V,’hen, in the good old sum m er 
time which singers sing and rhym ers  rhym e, he 
sits a t  peace with  all m ankind  with no th ing  much 
upon his mind and very litt le  on his sk in , those 
blam ed inverteb ra tes  begin. They come from 
stables and from worse to boost the business of 
the hearse. They come from garbage heaps and 
such, -defiling everything they touch, w ith  germs 
th a t  slay ou r  wives and widdies, ou r  g randads  
and our p re t ty  kiddies. Yea, many men have 
chills and itch, have glanders, pipe and limbs th a t  
tw itch, and tnany li t t le  children die, because we 
fail to sw at tho fly. L et’s smite the c r i t te r  for 
his sins, his wives, his tr ip le ts  and  his twins, his 
re la tives by scores and  dozens, his sons-in-law and 
second cousins.
— BOB ADAMS.
W e have so frequently  heard  the  le m a rk  “ V/hy can you no t  sell m eat 
as cheap as they  do in the  city, where they have to pay big re n ta ls?” 
Bring any ad in any paper from  the city and we will go one to ten
cents per lb. cheaper.
S tilton  Oliecse, SOc i>er lb. ' Bi-ookfield Butter, 45c per lb. 
Iv ra l t  Clieese, 35c pex' lb.
Cash and Carry Produce Market
„  . . „  . H. W. BENTLEY, P rop .Next to  P o s t  Office. P hone  60.
New and Well-Assorted Stock oi 
Embroidery and Designs
ALL rO R TICEIA A  WOI J I, SOc 
SILK SKEINS, each, 5c. o r  6  f o r ..................................
SIMISTER’S  DRY GOODS STORE
B eacon Ave., Sidney
T H E  EDITOR SAYS:
T H E  PA C IFIC  NORTHW EST.
Aug. 24, 25, 26 Will Be
844V F o r t  Stl,
4 ■ =
Getting out a new spaper is no picnic. If we p rin t  
jokes folks say we arc  silly; if we d on’t, they say we have 
no sense of hum or. If we publish o r ig ina l m a t te r  they 
say we lack varie ty ;  if we publish th ings from o th e r  pa­
pers they say we a re  too lazy to write. If we d on’t  go to 
church we are hea thens;  if we do v/e are hypocrites. If 
v;e s tay  in th e  office we ought to be out rust l ing  nevvs; 
if we are  ou t ru s t l in g  news we are  no t a ttend ing  to cur 
business a t  the  office. If we wear old clothes we a re  not 
solvent; if we w ear new clothes they* are not pa id  for. 
W ha t in thunde 'ration  is a poor ed itor to do anyhow.? 
Like as not, some ed ito r  will say Ave, swiped th is  from  an 
ixchange. We did.
A ^ n i d - w s p a p e r ’s ' a n c o m e .
Yictoria,
Tailor
Will be in Sidney Saturday  af te r­
noons and will be glad to see any old! -business was. 
customers or new ones. 1
REPA IRS AND CIjEANING A 
SPECIALTY
Hojidtiunrtors n t  J .  Critchlcy’s Store
Sidney 
Hotel
Under New M anagem ent •
R E F l 'R M S H E D  
TBU wl (HIOI T
Rooms by iho W eek at 
Reasonable Rate
I. (IREHNWOOl), P rnprlc to r
Subsci-iptions an d 'ad v er t is in g  a re  th e  only two sources 
of revenue afnew spaper has; and) of ten  the, subscrip tions 
do ho t  pay for tlie cb s t 'b f 'w h i te  pa,per. ; -
N ew spaper advertis ing  is th e  g rea tes t  business getter  
there is. ’This is acknowledged by m en who have tr ied  it 
and know. People read  advertisem ents  in new spapers. 
They have been educated  to do it.
We asked one of o u r  business m en the o ther  day how 
‘Very poor,” he told us. “ H ave you 
a good s to ck ?” we inquired. “ I ’ll tell the world I have ,” 
he said. B ut he doesn’t  tell the world. He doesn’t even 
toll tho people here  in his home town. Consequently 
they read of the o ther  fellow’s goods and prices, and 
there go and buy. T he o ther fellow tells the w orld— In 
the proper way.
You can’t all be W anam akers ,  bu t  you can advertise  
;n proportion to y o u r  business. And tho resu lts  will bo 
au'ro it you advertise  honestly and  give service. A new s­
paper nan bring people to your store, but it ca n ’t make 
uaku the people buy your goods. Your nlorUs have that 
job, for a great deal depends on tho snrvlco you give.
W hat ia being done in tho big cities can bo done right 
in this town, it you will show tho pop. g l\o  tho sorvico 
lul ndveriise. Mako buslnosa good. You can do it by 
iMiiU! prlniur « )nK and that  s whui iio  a .sl.tug
ihraao) wo h a ln ’t got no thing olao but.-—Cum berland 
l-'ln ndor.
T h a t  the Pacific N orthw est has  a t  las t  a t ta ined  a fixed 
place in the galaxy of national sum m er re so r ts  and th a t  
its fame has  reached  even the m ost conservative centres 
of the easte rn  s ta tes  is shown by the vvay it  is being fea- 
•mred th is  season by the  established to u r in g  companies 
and sum m er re so r t  guide-books. W here  formerly th e  
big to u r is t  guides issued in th e  various eas te rn  cities 
only included the  places of easy access, they are  now re­
gularly devoting considerable space to  th is  region.
An instance is the  Summ er R eso rt  Guide issued th is  
leason  by the  P h ilade lph ia  Public  Ledger, which con- 
'a incd  several pages bearing  on th is  d istrict.  More than  
one full page is devoted to an  i l lu s tra ted  description of 
this “ land of a l lu re m e n t” as it  is called, which portrays  
iv id l/  the deligh ts  of a  vacation spent in Oregon, W ash­
ington and  B ri t ish  Columbia.
“ The trave l tra i ls  of the Pacific N o rth w es t ,” it  s ta tes ,  
“ lead :Trom}mounta,ins. to sea.shofe, each te ll ing  its own 
in teresting  s to ry  of beau ty  and  g randeur ,  any one o" 
: I'.’....-p., aa'i .T '.IT,, o a an ,1 n f 0 a 1, Vii: f ni* 'q va c.a.t.ioh: i n t h i
School 
Opening Days
Best Values in Boys’ and Girls’ 
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, M a­
terial for School Dresses, Book 
Supplies
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.








Typowrllor inbbmi# F or  AH 
Miicliinwi, Utii'boii Fiiparm 




706 I'OH Wt„ \'lc«orl«, II. C. 
Typtnvi’Hof Uontals
VALUE OF < ANADIA.N MOTOR IlIGIUVAYH.
.\ rem nrkablo  IncrutiHO In tho volume of m otor tnilUc 
Into Ciinadit In 1921 is shown by the roturm-i compllnd by 
ho Dopartmont of OuHlomti, According to th e ir  loglh- 
trtitlopH. 1117,285 antomoblloa ontored Citnnda for tour- 
Ing purpoHes dni'lbg tho civlondnr year 1921. <.)! these
(115,074 romtitned for Unm Ihnn ono m onth tind 2,211 for 
porlcd of more th an  ono m onth  and Uias than  alx 
monthn. 'Tho loitil num bor for 1920 wna only 93,399 or 
;in incroaao of 523,985 cars in ono year. Allowing an 
avorago oxpondllnro of $25 por day Including gaaolino 
and garage ohiirgcH for tho llrtn clnaH of car and an aver 
ago length  of Htny of sevon days, thin traffic roproHonlH an 
oxpondlturo ot over $107,909,0(10, whllo tho necond claHs 
of car on the baala of an entlmntod nxpendllnro of $20 
per tlay for ib ir ly  ilnya was worth approxim ately  $1,- 
3 2(1,(100. This moans (hat Iho m otor hiRhwaya of Cana 
da b rough t In a foreign rovonno last year of $108.32(1 
(100. Kallmalod on a llvo por cont bnida It monTin that 
Improved roadn uro worth  over two billion dollnra to thl« 
country  w ithout laKluR into account tlm hm'vlco they 
render  CnnndlnnH thovnBOlvoa,
Tho roglatTailouH according to provincen v.oro, 
Nova Scotia, 2‘23: Piinco Edw ard laland, 22; Now 
llnimnvlck, 1,H2(1; Quebec. 13,’20-1’. Ontario , 537,283; 
Ma.uu.ba, e.ujn, C’?- Mimrfa 3<13'
British Columbia, 25,957.
them fu rn ish ing  an adequate  libi for  a ation  i  th is  
g rea tes t  sum m er ■play.ground of the  Am erican continent 
“ Autom obiling, camping, fishing, hun ting ,  m otor- 
boating, sea bath ing , canoeing, golf, yach ting—-all these 
may be enjoyed here  am id surrounclings unequalled  any- 
svhere in, the  world fo r  m ajes tic  beauty . T here  are 
good roads, m agnificent scenery, including glaciers, 
m ountains, forests, w aterfa lls ,  lakes, r ivers,  sea beaches, 
fjords and pas to ra l  scenes th a t  will b r ing  a  th r i l l  of 
w onder to th e  m ost blase globe t ro t te r .  And the  en tire  
region, vas t  as an empire, is easily accessible, for it  is 
.served by nine tran sco n tin en ta l  ra ilw ays and  a num ber 
of na t iona l  h ighw ays for au tom obile  travel.
“ A vacation in  th is  land of vronders is tho acme of 
climatic delight,  as it ra re ly  becomes w arm er  than  SO 
degrees in tho middle of tho day, while cool, hea lthy , 
deep-inducing n ights  prevail
“ In Us forests  and meadows poisonous reptiles and 
nsocts arc  alike unknown. The m ountain  sum m lls  a n  
liigh enough und climbs rugged enough to satisfy the 
most experienced Alpinists, while com fortahlo camps and 
liololR, nostling bcaido highland lakes and  rlvors, g ra tify  
be taste  of those who prefer  to go m oun ta ineer ing  do 
ittxo.
“ In th is  w onderfu l land of m ounta ins  you will see 
.•u.-iiiiiui l ivv is  llii im l.riug  dov.n frem lli<- i-r-.-'untainr: 
mighty wnlorfalls, hundreds  ot foot high, like ribbons 
Ilf beaded foam; translucent lukcs m irro ring  thoir lofty 
peiiks and fringed with carpets  of groon; mcndows like 
ctiltlvatud ptirks with gorgeous wild tlowors. Hero In 
ho w arm ih  of Humthino you can snowball like children 
and coiist to your h o a r t ’s content,  climb and explore, 
o.antit and rest.  T hrough its unrlvallod good roads the 
Pacific N o rth w en t offors oasy access from tho largo cities 
o Hoa benches, mngnlficont m ountains , g roat sp read ing  
lakcu, virgin pIno forests, smiling valtoys, rolling hills
and oxtlnct c ra te rs .” ^
'riilH guldo also innliidoH a lu ll  pag(J advtjrtlHomont of 
tho Pacific N orthw osl T ouris t  Association, which an 
uouncos tho 28 pur cent reduction In sum m or faros and 
tolls how to spend a vacation th a t  Is “ dlfforont” am ong 
Uie varied aU rnctlons of “ th is  groat ou t  doora." This 
saino advortiHomcnt also appeared  In the Monday even 
mg culltlon of (ho I 'uhllc Ledgor and in forty-throe othov 
im p o rtan t  papers In the Unlltul S ta tes and C anada as a 
p ar t  of th e  campaign which has  boon so ofteollvo In bring- 






$4.00 a  Gord, in  the Bush
14 imtl 10 inch. I f  You W ish Us to  Deliver, tlio Cost Will 
More, According to  th e  Distance.
PEARWOOD CAMP
B R E E D ’S CROSS ROAD
-L:-' 7) : •>
ADVERTISING ' 
PAYS
The merchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time .stage coach. He 
plods along in the same old way, ye-ar after yeiir, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. .Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who re­
cognized thb value of advertising from the first 
day they commenced businerss. TIk2 Review goes 
into almost every home in the district and is the 
proper medium for reaching the people.
.
'■ ‘'T.:
• c a u g h t  r e d  llANDlfll).
M.'IMIIKMWIH
Do you w an t nnyihlnftt 
aovlbV t’dfta'dfl'ftd nd.
Try »
Lw»i I uu a 11 '
your local pnpCL H C9«t« you only fuT 0 monthii, or
1,1 piflr your.
On,’> wlnu^r ovsmlng In tho city o t  Manchoator, when 
a watm' Bmpoctof waa going bin round , bo atoppod a t  ono 
of (ho mnlna In a  bUBy atreot to tu rn  oft iho wator owing 
\0 Homo rrmalra. Ho had jum  pu t  (ho hnudio on Gm loj. 
and Imgun tu rn in g ,  when a hand wan plactu'l on bt# nhoul- 
iior by a  tlpijy goniloman, who tiald In a d ru n k en  tonci: 
‘So I bnvn found you a t  laHt. have 17 H'« you t i ia tu
iuvulng ibo (dt'ooi ruund, Ib I t f ”
Review Classified Ads Bring 
Results-2c a Word First 
Insertion, Ic a Word For 
Each Additional lnsertion
; I; ):
> - K /
. . ..
-
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WORTH REMEMBERING INTERESTING FACTSTelephone Signs 
on the 
Highway
Convenience in vacation daya 
is m ade possible by the  te le­
phone. The .telephone shield 
along the highways m eans 
th a t  anxieties can be e l im ina t­
ed, changed plans made known, 
emergencies more quickly re ­
lieved. It  is a symbol of as­
surance to the motorist, and 
he may rely on it day and 
night. In ru ra l  offices, a te le­
phone booth has been placed 
outside so th a t  it is always 
convenient for people t rave ling  
to put in a call.





Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
WINDOW PLANTS.
Never water window plants  unless the soil looks dry. 
P u t  enough w ate r  on them  to Avet the soil thoroughly. 
Too much w ater will sour the soil.
CRETONNE COVERS.
When buying cre tonne for the bedroom curta ins,  buy 
enough extra  for bu reau  scarfs, which come as welcome 
change in the sum m er time and not soil readily.
STOVE POLISH.
_ Mix your stove lus tre  with tu rpen tine  and apply in 
the usual way. T he tu rpen tine  will prevent ru s t  and the 
combination will m ake the stove look like new.
FO R K S IN LIEU OF SPOONS.
Use a fork ins tead  of a spoon Avhen blending  corn­
s tarch , flour or cocoa with water.  They will mix much 
more readily.
TO RENOVATE TOWELS.
' - '■ I
Appliances
F o r the Home or for a jP re s e n t  
no th ing  is so acceptable as  an 









AVe E xtend  Easy Time Puy- 
inonts for the  Convenience of 
Otir Consnmcrs
B. C. Elecmc
Lniigloy Street, Victoria, B. C.
The torn edges of Turk ish  tOAvels can be cut oil and 
the fresh edges bound with s tr ips  of colored gingham, 
th u s  adding to the  life of the  towel and still  keeping it 
a ttractive.
CANDIED C.Ak k Ot S.
In this season, when there  are no sweet po tatoes to 
candy, carro ts  can be substitu ted  with g re a t  success. 
Boil them  until  tender ,  slice and  cover Avith broAvn sugar 
and bu t te r  and bake.
RICH-LOOKING STEAAk
W hen m ak ing  over meats into st«Avs or hashes, a 
good color can be obtained by leaving the ou te r  skin on 
th e  onions used and  fry' in b u t te r  as usual. No o ther  col­
oring m atte r  will he necessary.
P R IE D  HAM.
W hen the fa t .  on a slice of. ham  is fr ied to a deep 
broAvn you can ve su re  th a t  the m eat is done.
W I I iL:::CUT/GREASE,
Add a little  A m m onia  to t h e ‘w ater in which oily bot- 
ties and  greasy g lassw are is to be w ashed. It  Avill cut 
the  oil and g rease .and speed up the; washing process 
greatly.
P ianos are  m ade almost en tire ly  by hand.
* « *
A cam era  has  been invented in England th a t  pho to­
graphs noises.
» * *
A metal has been developed in Sweden which has the 
appearance of gold but the s tren g th  of steel.
« « «
Camille Flam inierion, the famous French scientist,
Avho recently passed his 80th b irthday , has devoted sixty 
’•cars of his life to science.
*  *  *
A p o w e r f u l  w r e n c h  h a s  b e e n  i n v e n t e d  f o r  r e m o v i n g  
d e n t s  f r o m  a u t o m o b i l e  Avreel r i m s  w i t h o u t  i n j u r i n g  t h e  
l a t t e r  b y  a p p l y i n g  a  s t e a d y  p r e s s u r e .
♦ » •
In P aris  wireless telephone concerts are given in 
s tree ts  th rough  megatelephones, the en ter ta inm ents  be­
ing broadcast from Eiffel ToAver.
♦ ♦
The blades of a neAv propellor for auxiliary m otors 
on sailing craf t  can bo turned  Avhen idle so th a t  they will 
not impede a b o a t’s progress.
* « *
A co m p le te  to i le t  outfit, in c lu d in g  a  Avash basin ,  h as  
been  inA'ented th a t  can be m o u n te d  Avithin an a u to m o b i le  
door, Avhich o p en s  to form  a  tab le .
*  *  *
An e lec trom agnet has been m ounted on a flexible 
shaft  to search  for and recover m etal parts  or tools 
dropped in to  inaccessible places around machinery.
#  *  *
A railway in E ngland is experimenting Avith electric 
kitchens in its d in ing cars; cu r ren t  being provided by 
generato rs  driven by bolts from  the  car axles.
I t  is said th a t  Ekeberg, the SAvedish discoverer of 
tan ta lum , gave th a t  nam e to the  m etal because of the  
tan ta liz ing  difficulties he encountered  Avhile investi­
gating  it.
♦  *  !>
T aa'o o f  t h e  n e w e s t  i n v e n t i o n s  a r e  a  A v ire less  receiA'^- 
i n g  s t a t i o n  i n  a  m a t c h  b o x  a n d  a. A v ire less  r e c e i v e r  t h a t  
c a n  b e  w o r n  l i k e  a  f i n g e r  r i n g ,  Avith a n  u m b r e l l a  a s  t h e  
a e r i a l .
Artificial skeletons are m ade in Germany. The life- 
size bodies a re  constructed of Ayax, shoAving the tihies 
neswe. They a re  used in labora tories  for medical 
s tu d e n t s . ;
T he m yen tion  of a. clock, registering, ten ths  of a sec-, 
ond, enables a  m otion p ic tu re  camera ' to ; record  accur- 
a te ly ; the tim e m ade by .runners in races  and to decide 
close contests.
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PHONE .54, SID­
NEY FO R  IN- 
FORM.VTION
liE.AVK SID N EY  
!> .A.M.










10 :15  P.M.
PHONE :j() s v i c ­




3  P .A l.
0 P.M .
ATCTORIA-ROYAL OAK-KEATING-SAANH HTON-SIDNEY
Federal Stage Line Schedule
AV. W. JO N E S —P riva te  Phone 73 2GL 
C. C. GANNER— P riva te  Phone 12 82
LEAA’E 
Dmly, Except Sunday 
A’ic to i ia  Sidney
7.50 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
12.00 noon 1.30 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
G.OO p.m. 7.00 p.m.
Leave Victoria, Saturday only, 
a t  11 p.m.
LEAA’E 
Sundays Only
A T c to r ii i




LEAVES FROM DEAN & HISCOCK'S 
Corner Yates .and Broad
11.15 a.m. 
3.3 0 p.m. 
8.30 p.m.
P h o n e  4-10
II Wli IP
N EW  POTATOES.
T here a re  so few ways of vary ing  the cooking of new 
potatoes th a t  a pleasing change is made by adding  half 
a teaspoonful of celery salt  and a small onion to the  w a­
te r  in which you boil them.
LINEN STAINS.
oihIn h rough 
irx
hrotpcclui
I t  Is sometimes difficult to locate the  s ta ins  on tho 
tablecover a f te r  i t  has  become wet. Lightly  outline tho 
Titain you wish to  remove w ith  a load pencil or a chalk 
th a t  will wash ou t  readily before immersing.
AVHEN RUVING S H jKEN HOSE.
B, C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(U.AYAVAlin'S)
AVc have a repulntlon for experienced 
Borvico ami moderate chargoo, oj 
tending over 50 your#, 
r n t  ilruiightoii St., VIrloriii, H. C. 
Telophonoil 2235, 2»-nC. 2237. 1773U
’I'hat MOWS Hem you have would 
look Rood In The Rovlow. Bo nuro 
tno roporior roproBOUt# T he Uoviow 
when Riving the informBilon.
I t  Is a good plan to ask thn saleswoman to examine 
Ihn stockings you buy. She do is  this by pu tt ing  her hand 
th rough  the stocking to show up defects In tho weave. 
If you always reques t  this favor you will never have tho 
ombarrasHment of re tu rn ing  them later on.
Victoria and Sidney Motor Stage
Via Patricia Bay and Rest Haven
DAILY, E X C E PT  SUNDAA)
Leave M arine Di'ive, S id n ey ......................
Leave A'ictoria (740 Yates S treet)  . . . . .
SUNDAY
I.ieave Murine Drive, S idney . . . . . . . . . . , 
/ Leave Victoria (749 Yates S tree t)  . . . .
.^)';J./A. SPEEDIE,/OwiieiV',“
. .O.OO a.m. a!ul 1.00 p.m. 
. .11 .15 a.iu. and  5.00 p.m.
. . .O.OO a.m. and 5.4.5 p.Tii.
. i 11.00 a.m. aiid OilS p.ni.
. ■:-):/';);./)“ P lm ue-04R M I /:i; ia
DIGESTIBLE BANANAS.
nam inas a re  more dlgosttblo If, a f te r  pooling, tlif’ 
pu lp  is scraped and tho fuzzy Hurface removed.
MORE I'LAVOll.
Add some gra ted  choose and some choppod mtish- 
room s to tho white sauce tor fish .and uoio the  Improve- 
mont.
A ru b b er  ba th ing  suit has  been produced, w ith  a 
num ber of in fla tab le  pockets to keep the swim m er afloat. 
The a ir  cham bers  are  so separa ted  th a t  if one be punc­
tu red  the o thers  are  not affected.
* .> *
The oldest bell in the United States is said to be 
h.anging in the courthouse a t  Barnstable, Mass. I t  was 
brough t to tho United States in 1675 and h ad  done du ty  
in England  a t  least 25 years before th a t  time.
« B *
A m ili tary  signalling appai’a tus  has been perfected in 
Sweden. It  la a searchlight capable of flash ing  a ray  
visiblo for 60 miles, even In sunshine. Tho power of th is  
searchligh t is 300,000 times th a t  of norm al light.
*  *  *
A low tompornturo  research  station, said to be tho 
first of its kind in tho world, has just, been completed nt. 
(kambridgo, Eng. Studies in food refrigeration and the 
oiTects of low tnmpornluro on plan t life will bo nuulo.
• V
In Ponnsylvnnln photographs ot every big tree  a r c |  
m a d e  by tho s ta te  forestry dopartmont, Homo of the  
oaks are said to tie older than the republic. In adililton 
to photographs, tnoHsuremonts arc made and filed wilJi 
the pIcturoH, as well as any historloal dnia th a t  can bo 
vcvlflod.
*  * *
AVhlle oxcavutlng In anclont burial groundH In tho 
nonthwostorn p ar t  of (Jroonland, a Danish scUjnllHt ro- 
cimtly found costumoa of mulci a tl lro  of tbo thli'tt 'Milh 
and fotirtoonth conturles. Bolng dopoHltud In Iho frozen 
oarth  for abou t 600 yearn, thoy htivo boon preserved from 
do.ntruiitlon from moth and ago. Tho isarmentB a re  to 
be placod in a musoum In Coponhngnn.
is now on. E n tire  stock on sale a t  10 to 50 per cent discount off our 
usual low prices. Save money by purchasing hero now. Country  or­
ders packed and shipped free.
PILLOAV SFECIAl. 
last. E a c h ..........
-B’ea the r  Pillows, in neat ar t  ticking. AAHiilc they
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
(Tho B e t te r  A’aluo Store) 
1420 Dougins S treet, Next to Hotel Doiigla.s. Near City Hall
R ankin’s B ak ery
Second Street, Sidney T elephone 19
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc,, Daily
Shelly’s 4X Bread
M ay  N oav Be Obtained a t
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
HON AND DEARIE HON FALLS IN THE WATER
1 )'■ ‘
FIB3T Tlil?iL- OM 
FOP'S House I50AT 
WAS CAUSE0  
s re p p iu Q  OUT 
HOUSE 
HIT WAS RE5CUED- 
yOU CAW’T KEEP 
A  COOP DdWM.
i w j u Q K T Y n u w
















DIP H E 
P'AkU 01̂  
ixiAii /le 
Pushed  ?
I Hope I REACH 
HIM o c r c c e  nu 
RUSTS.















¥  MICE COMRiRTAELE^  11 AHAtT . rs, iM . «...
HOW SlUUlW 
DO It AGAlW _ 
IT MARC'S THfc 
Kfi>
HAtdS • Out WC dOPfi 
tme'V tirupc»$dp< or*”
M V  had TcTrARi
Po r t  ) uici:, viwT
o n  ACCOUUT C f  Pl20HiBrii0U
* 1
acrsra
r f  A PA).roisT ratP /  7  i se e
\M E I'D MAICE A \>PEARIE'S 
Cr.'£AT J.IFE i / t o .  r - o u s  
STUPE. SHE COUtD V  HAVE A 
Ttna. By My y ' '}  m s E m .
Lir-e  Liwc . J
  <i' { ^ u h .  iiif
b 'c x )  \THc?rwH 
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V isitors A liW A Y S W elcom e
i y Husband’s 
Washing
— and my own and  (he chil­
d re n ’s used to he my one dread 
of the week. So different now, 
and  it costs no more. I t  all 
goes to
Phone
S M IL E  A W H IL E CHEERFUL IDIOT SAYS
A PLEASANT MEMORY
A residen t in London was trave lling  in America, 
when he fell into conversation with a w aite r  who had 
been a Sammy' in P ran ce  'd iiring the war.
“ Have j'ou any ple^asant memories of F ra n c e ? ” he 
asked. . . . . .  ,
“ Oh, r a th e r ! ' ’’■Answered the ex-Sammy.
“W h a t  did you enjoy most in F ra n c e ? ” continued 
the inquirer.
“ Well, I guess it was the F rench  pheasants  singing 
the M ayonnaise!” replied the waiter.
NOTHING BUT T H E  TRUTH.
I am firmly convinced th a t  k issing is dangerous, 














We have a t  your service tho 
moat complete s tock of funeral  
furn ishings from the least ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
and  our funeral m otor equip­
m en t excels any th ing  In this 
city. Licensed em'balmers. 
Lady ^n attendance.
,C.
Little Willie had been very, very naugh ty— so much 
so, in fact, th a t  a f te r  having reproved him several limes 
his m other was a t  last forced to punish  him severely.
W hen his fa ther arrived home in the evening he at 
once perceived th a t  W ill ie’s eyes were suspiciously red. 
“ W h a t’s the m atte r ,  sonny?” he cried.
“ Oh, no th ing ,” responded Willie, uneasily.
“ Come, do n ’t be fr igh tened ,” said the fa th e r  in coax­
ing term s, “ tell me all abou t it ;  I want to know .”
Willie rem ained silent fcr some time, then he sudden­
ly b u rs t  out:
“ Well, if you m ust know. I ’ve had  a te rr ib le  row with 
your wife.”
I believe th a t  the one-piece ba th ing  suit is a good 
thing for men— to look at.
I am for wom an suffrage, and  believe all of them  
should go to the  polls. The N orth  and South.
I don’t believe th a t  an engaged girl should m ake use 
of her lip-stick. It  very often leaves an impression on 
her sw eetheart.
I believe th e  shimmy is a good th ing for the  country, 
it keeps the re fo rm ers ’ minds off tobacco.
1 believe all  taxi-cab drivers  ought to be m ade lo 
study jjoetry. Then they’d appreciate  perfect meters.
1 believe w ith  the poet th a t  beauty  is skin deep and 
that the wom an who uses rouge to change her complex­
ion is a deep skin.
CODDLING T H E  COW.
HONESTY PAYS.
W. N. COPELAND 
Phone 53R
SHOP PHOJ<E, 10 F .  N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
F a irb an k s  M a - 




M a r i n e ,  A u t o  a n d  
S t a t i o n a r y  R e p a i r s
l a s t  Y our Boats aiid Ma­
chinery W ith Us
W e Btiild, R e­
m odel or R epair 




4 /* ■<  ̂ Cl *■ ' JUI
Office P hone  3300 
Residence 0035  an d  700SL
0  9 e e o o e e o e e o o e o e e o o e s o e o e e
9 w wAVB stopped : advertis ing  « 
® 1 ^  for a while, so please look ®
g *  -•‘̂ up  those odd jobs befo re  ®
: o you forget my phone nu m b er  ® 
® and  winter sets in. «
% . G. McEWAN. «
/v '/e  o'a.o.o e  o ».o.» e  o o ’» o •'« e o o' o'o e o'
I t  happened in a small grocery store, -where they 
kep t anyth ing  from a two-foot rule to a pearl necklace. 
Court p las te r  and sausages were also sold, and, if neces­
sary, you could get a ha ircu t  or a horse shod in the back 
yard. '
A fa rm er stopped there  to ,g e t  some lin im ent to rub 
tlie rheum atism  out of a cow, and  two or th ree  days later 
he re tu rn ed  with a grievance.
“ Look ’ere ,” he said, “ I wish ye would be a little 
more careful how ye throw  yourself about behind  that  
counter. The o ther day ye gave me some eau-de-Cologne 
Instead of linim ent, and hang  me if I d idn ’t p u t  it on the 
cow afore I found ou t  w ha t it was.”
“ I t  h a sn ’t h u r t  her, has  i t ? ” broke in th e  grocer. 
“ Can’t say it has ,” answered th e  fa rm er. “ B ut ever 
since I p u t  th a t  sweet-smelling stuff on h e r  she h asn ’t 
done a  b loom in’ th ing bu t  ju s t  look a t  her.a’eflection in 
the  duckpond and s igh.”
Mark qhvain was called upon to  speak at a club d in ­
ner and took for his theme, “ H onesty .” He said when 
he was a boy a t  home he one day saw a cart  full of mel- 
one. He was a boy— and he was tem pted; besides he 
liked melons.
“ I sneaked up to th a t  ca r t ,” said Mark, “ and  I stole 
a,melon. I w en t into an alley to devour it. B u t— I had 
no sooner set my teeth  into it th an  I paused; a s trange  
feeling came over me. I came to a quick resolution. 
Firmly, I w alked up to th a t  cart, placed the sto len  melon 
























Three Scotchmen went to church , each clutching 
tightly the penny he intended ,to contribu te  when the 
plate was passed. Consternation re igned when the  m in­
ister announced th a t  this p a r ticu la r  Sunday an effort 
was to be m ade  to raise the m ortgage , and asked  every 
member of th e  congregation to m ake a su b s tan tia l  
offering.
During th e  p rayer the Scots held a w hispered con­
sultation as to  the solution of th e i r  dilemma, and  reached 
a satisfactory  decision.
One fa in ted  and the other two carried  him  out.
'-'W
Boards and 
SMplap̂  ^8 
, Per 1^000
Cul ls
S ID N E Y  M IL L S, L T D ,
T E L F P H O N E  NUMBER SLX
Moths in upholstery  can be removed by dabbing the 
fabric:!!with; benzine.
To clean linoleum, take  equal p a r ts  of olive oil and 
Vinegar; and rub  with a soft ;cldth; TlUSipreyents: crack-: 
ing; and 'g iv es  a  good polish. /
PE R SIFL A G E
There goes a giri of the period.












“ T he W o rld ’s G rea tes t  H ighw ay”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two T ranscon tinen ta l  T ra ins  Daily.
T h ro u g h 'S ta n d a rd  and Touris t  Sleepers 
C om partm en t Observation Cars
................  ■ '■ 'i ' " . '
Through B o o k in g s  and Reservations 
oR All Atliantic Steamship Lines,
|d7;' 
I ■'■•■ T o Holders of Five Year 
51 per cent Canada’s 
Victory Bonds
Issued in 1917 and Maturing 1st December, 1922.
Apply for p a r t ic u la r s ia n d i  Res- j; 
ervations to any ag en t  of the
CANADIAN PA C IFIC  
R A ILW A Y
A c r o s s
iv,
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Th e  m i n i s t e r  o f  f i n a n c e  offcra to holcieraof theoc bondfi who dcnire to continue their 
Inveatment in Dominion of Cnnuda aecuritica the 
prlvilcue of cxchanginR the maturinE bonds for new 
bonds bearing 54 per cent interest, payable half yearly, 
of either of the following closseai—
(q) Five year bondo, dated lot November, 
1922, to mature^'”t November, 1927.
(b) Ten year bonds, dated lot November, 
1922, to mature 1st November, 1932,
While the maturing bondo will carry interest to lot 
December, 1922, the new bondo will commence to  cam  
interest from lot November, 1922, GIVING A BONUS  
OF A FULL M O NTH ’S INTEREST TO THOSE  
AVAILING THEM SELVES OF THE CONVERSION  
PRIVILEG E.
This offer ia made to holders of the maturing bonds 
and is not open to other investors. The Ixinds to be 
isnued under thia proposal will be aubatnntlally of the 
same character as those which arc maturing, except 
that the exemption from taxation does not apply to the 
new iasuc.
Dated at Oltuwa, 8th August, 1922.
Holders of the maturing bonds who wish to avail 
themselves of this conversion privilege should take 
their bonds AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE, BU T  NOT 
LATER THAN SEPTEM B ER  30th, to o Branch of 
any Chartered Bonk in Canada and receive in exchange 
an official receipt for the bonds surrendered, containing 
an undertaking to deliver the corresponding bonds of 
the trcw issue.
Holders of maturing fully registered bonds, interest 
payoble by cheque from Ottawa, will receive their 
December 1 interest cheque as usual. Holders of 
coupon bonds will detach mid retain the last unrnnturcd 
coupon before surrendering tVri bond Itself for conversion 
purposes.
The surrendered bonds will be forwarded by banks 
to the Minister o f Finance at Ottawa, where tliey will 
be exchanged for bonds o f the new issue, in fully 
registered, or coupon registered or coupon bearer form 
carrying interest payable 1st M ay and 1st November 
of each year of the duration o f the loan, the first interest 
payment nccniing and pnyable 1st M ay, 1923. Bonds 
of the new issue will be sent to the banks for 
delivery immediately after the receipt o f the surrendered 
bonds.
The bonds of the maturing issue which are not 
converted under this proposal will be paid off in cash on 
the 1st December, 1922.
W. S. FIELDING.
Minister of Finance.
T H E  NATIONAL HIGHWAY 
On a Snpei ' lor Tra in
The “Continental Limited”
FAST TIME ALL S T EEL EQUIFMKNT SHORT LINE
iHNivo Vancouver  7.45 p.m. Direct  lo
KAMLOOPS EDMONTON SASKATOON
WINNIPEG  TORONTO OTTAWA
MONTREAI j QUEBEC HAl/IFAX
Altcrnnttvo Routo  vln Stninor to Prlnco R u por l  and Rail Connec­
tion. Sail ings every Sunday and Wednesday.  11.00 a.m. 
S tanda rd  tlmo.
Canadian National Rys.




B. C. Coast Service
VANCOUVKIl-—At 2.15 p.m. daily, nnd 11.45 p.m. dally «xc»pt 
Saturday.
SEATTLE— At 4..10 p.m. dally.
PO W E L L  R IV E R -I ’NION HAV-(«>MO.t ROUTE— From Vnneonver 
every Tueadny nnd Snlurdny nt 11.45 p.m.
U m O N  nAV.GOMOX-POWELL HIVEU ROUTE— From Vancouver 
every Thurwdny nt 8.30 a m .
WES'!’ COAST VANCOIJVEll IHLA.ND ROUTE— From Viclorla on 
tlio Iflt. lOlU,  20th ftftoh month ,  nt 11 p.m.
GULF TBLANDH ROUTE— Txyiven Wharf ,  RelvtHe Htreel,  on Monday, 
W«Mlnc«dn.v, Thurndny nnd Salnrdny n t  7.00 n.in.
APPLY TO ANY AGENT CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
, !7
111 It’s in The Review—The News 
Subscribe Now
7: ,.,7; : , ■ ;.,„;'7
7,.. ■■ . 7 ■ :  , 7  ' ' .......................
2 ^ i x SIDNEY AND ISLANDS ilEV lBW  Al^D SAANlCH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, AtiGtiST 24, 192^
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE











ROGERS’ SYRUP 9 Q r »
2-lb tin ......................................................
ROGERS’ SYRUP
u-lb. tin  ...................................................




KQLTKREL, PEANUT BUTTER 2 3 C
UNDERWOOD’S DEVILLED HAM
GIVE US A  TRIAL ORDER
Mr. and Mrs. Bert. McKay spent 
t'ae v.-eek-enci in Victoria.
« 4 »
Birthday  congratu lations to Mr. 
P ra n k  Cliff, Monday, Aug. 28.
* « «
Mr. A. Miller, Marine Drive, v.-as a 
visitor to Sidney over the  week-end.
Lessons in piano 
Mrs. Legge-Willis.
and Elocution.





ol Victoria, is 
l i t t le  E lm er





Open to tho P ub lic  a t  4 p.m.
BABY SHOW
Afternoon Tea, 35c
Concert at 8 p.m.
by MR. EDW ARD PARSONS,
Organist of the M etropolitan 
Church, Victoria, and  his con­
cert party .




.Mr. and Mrs. W hiting and two 
daugh te rs  are spending a holiday in 
Vancouver.
* •  •
Miss Amelia Segalerba, of Vancou­
ver, was visiting at her home during 
the past week.
« « «
I\Ir. L. F. Pumphrcy, of Vancouver, 
was the guest of Rev. T. M. Hughes 
over the week-end.
«
i'lrs. John  Gherke, of P o r t  Ange­
les. is visiting her parents ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Parkes.
The work of shingling Holy T rin ­
ity Church, P a tr ic ia  Bay, has been 
commenced.
Mr. Keeler spent Sunday visiting 
friends up the Island, r e tu rn in g  on 
Sunday evening.
« O O
Mrs. Brooke and Miss Dorothy 
Brooke, of Seattle, are v isiting Capt. 
and Mrs. Smiley.
« o e
No o ther country paper gives the 
variety of news found in The Re­
view. Subscribe now.
A R E  YOU GETTING THE 
BEST ILLUMINA’riON FROM 
YOUR
ELECTRIC LAMPS
We have Lamps for every need, 
in large  or small quantities. 
Let us know your lighting 
problems.
Hawkins & Haywaru
Elocti ica l  Quality and  Servico 
Htoi-cs
1(107 Dougla.s, Opp. City Hall. 
1103 Doughis, Nr. Cor. F o r t




We carry  a complete line of School 
Supplies and shall be glad to furnish 
your needs a t all times.
SEE OUR SPECTAlv 3c EXERCISE 
BOOK, more pages than any other.
ALSO TWO 10c ONES FOR 15c
We appreciate  the. chiidron’s trade, 
and show them  every courtesy.
E. F. L E S A G E
Tlu> Druggist, Beacon .Uvciuio, Sidney 
Tho Roxall Store
No o ther country  paper gives the 
variety of news found in The Re­
view. Subscribe now.
Mr. J. S. Cordingly, of Marigold, 
has purchased the property  of Mr. F. 
W ilkinson and will take  possession 
in a day or two. Mr. Cordingly w'as 
a  res iden t  of the p ra ir ie  provinces 
for abou t sixteen years, and  he and 
Mrs. Cordingly have come to m ake 
th e ir  home in Sidney. A h ea r ty  wel­
come will be given to Mr. and  Mrs. 
Cordingly, and we hope th e ir  stay in 
this d is tr ic t  will be a  long and 
happy one.
WTHY NOT GET A BICYCLE  
F O R  THAT BOY O R  G IR I j OF  
YOURS TO GO TO SCHOOL 
ON?
.  S e c o n d - f^ n d '^  ̂ 
B icy c les;..) /





1 year g u aran tee
$45 Up
JIM BRYANT
“ TH E  HOUSE O P  SERVICE” 
Broad nnd iTohn.son Sts., 
Victoria, B. 0.
The Ladies’ Guild of Holy T rin ity  
Church, North Saanich, wish to 
th an k  th e ir  many fr iends and pa trons  
who assisted them, w ith  donations of 
m any kinds and 'personal help, to 
m ake the  rega tta  held on Aug. 5 such 
a success. Over $200 was tak en  d u r ­
ing th a t  afternoon ’and evening.
At a m ee tingL eld  las t  week it wms 
decided to give $200 for the  sh ingling  
and  staining; of / the  ( walls of (Holy 
T r in i ty  Church,; and  '$3 5 to help: firir 
ish the  inner lining of the  Church 
Hall, DeepfCpve:; I t  was;a lso/de 
a t  the  recent m eeting  to m ake the 
re g a t ta  a yearly event for the ra is ­
ing of funds for the Guild of Holy 
Trin ity  Church.
Mrs. C. Kemp and children, of 
Vancouver, are the guests  of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Bcrquist.
« O
Mrs. McDouglas and a bevy of 
young ladies are camping a t tho 
Beach House grounds.
Miss Jessie McKillican spent the 
week-end with h-cr paren ts ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. II. A. McKillican.
Mrs. Joncs, of Victoria, was visit- 
in.g her claught-ar, Mrs. Fiddler, 
Fouri.’n street, last week.
Mrs. Segalcrba, who had been vis­
iting friends in P ort  Angeles, r e tu rn ­
ed home Monday morning.
Miss Gladys Bowcott was a visitor 
to her parents , Mr. and Mrs. F. Bow­
cott during  tho week-end.
L ittle  Miss Nicholet, who had been 
visiting relatives in Vancouver, re­
turned  home last Saturday.
AN INVITATION.
The following announcem ent was 
m ade a t  St. A ndrew ’s Church last 
Sunday evening:
Tho Bishop of Columbia and  Mrs. 
Schofield, assisted by the  C athed ra l  
L ad ies’ Guild “ At H om o’’ Aug. 28, 
from 3 to 6 p.m.. Bishops Close, 906 
Vancouver street, to meet the  Rt. 
Rev. C. H. Brent, D.D., Bishop of
Miss Nellie Ycvng, of Oak Bay, 
Victoria, has been v isiting  Mr. and 
Mrs. W. II. Daw'es, E a s t  Road.
: kliss Angus, of Victoria-, was / a 
^ s i t o r  to. BeachVHouse Iast7;!w3ek, 
le.aving for Vancouver via Anacortos.
« 4* »
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, of Mount 
Vernon, Vvere among th e  visitors re ­
g is tered  a t  Beach H ouse las t  ■week.
• *5
Latest  report regard ing  Mr. Love, 
■who met with  an accident las t  week, 
s ta tes  th a t  he still is in a critical 
condition.
•  * •
Mrs. Jones, of Victoria, who had 
been visiting her daugh ter ,  Mrs. F id ­
dler, F o u r th  street, re tu rn ed  homo' 
lust Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mallet and  Mrs. Keel­
er, Sr., of Victoria, a re  th e  guests  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Keeler, T h ird  street.
« * t
Mr. T. U. Davis, of Sw artz  Bay, 
left last Sunday for Ncchaco Valley, 
w'herc he w'ill look a t  some property 
there.
* W f
Miss Phyllis  P arkes ,  w ho has been 
visiting h er  sister, Mrs. J. Gherke, 
P o r t  Angeles, re tu rn ed  home last 
week.
« « «
Miss H atchett ,  of Victoria, and 
(Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and  party 
were guests at Beach H ouse last 
week.
Mrs. Grey and Mrs. McKenzie, of 
Victoria, spent las t  T hursday  as the 
guest sof Mr. and Mrs. R ank in ,  Sec­
ond street.
*  »  *
' Mr. and Mrs. Holm er, of Vancou­
ver, are  spending a ho liday  as the
guests  of Mrs. W. C. C larke, B reed’s
Cross Road.
*  *  •
Capt. and  Mrs. Smiley are  leaving 
I Monday fo r a tw o-w eeks’ holiday a t 
Yakima, a f te rw ards  re tu rn in g  to  
th e ir  hom e in Mt. Vernon.
SAND HEADS TIDE TABLE FOR AUGUST
Date Time Ht. Time Ht. Time Ht. Time II t.
1 6:11 3-5 13:12 10-6 17:57 S-S 23:45 12-3
2. . . . . . 7:1.5 2-9 14:49 11-2 19:26 9-5
3 . . . . . . 0 :37 12-0 8:11 2-4 15:58 11-8 20:51 9-6
4 1:30 11-7 8:59 2-0 10:44 12-3 21:58 9-4
5 2:24 11-5 9:41 1-9 17:18 12-6 22:46 9-0
6 . . . . . . 3:17 11-3 10:21 1-9 17:46 12-7 23:24 8-4
7 4:08 11-1 11:00 2-1 18:12 12-7
8 ___ . .  0:00 7-9 4:56 11-0 11:38 2-5 18:37 12-7
9. . . . . .  0 :35 7-2 5:43 10-8 12:15 3-0 19:03 12-7
1 0___ . .  1:11 6-7 6:31 10-7 12:51 3-6 19:32 12-7
1 1 . . .  . . .  1:48 6-2 7:21 10-5 13:26 4-3 20:03 12-5
12. . . . . .  2:27 5-8 8:14 10-2 14:02 5-2 20:35 12-3
13 . . .  . . .  3:08 5-4 9:12 9-9 14:40 6-1 21:08 12-1
14 . . .  . . .  3:53 5-1 10:18 9-7 15:23 7-0 21:42 11-8
1.5. . .  . . . 4:43 4-7 11:31 9-7 16:15 8-0 22:18 11-6
16 5:37 4-3 12:51 9-9 17:18 8-7 22:58 11-4
17 . . .  . . .  6:33 3-7 14:07 10-4 ■ 18:30 9-2 23:48 11-3
18 , , 7:28 3-0 15:06 11-0 19:49 9-2
19 . 0:49 11-4 8:20 2-3' 15:49 11-6 ■ 20:57 . 8-8
20 . . . . .  1:56 11-6 9:09 1-8 16:28 1,2-2 21:54 8-3
21 , 3:01 11-8 9:57 1-4 17:05 12-8 22:44 7-5
o 2 . .  4:01 12-1 10:44 1-4 17:41 13-0 23:30 6-8
2s! . . . .  4:58 12-3 11:30 1-6 18:16 13-3
24 0:15 5-7 5:45 12-3 12:16 2-3 18:51 13-4
25 . . . . .  . 1:01 4-8 6:52 12-2 13:03 3-3 19:27 13-4
26 . . . . . .  1:49 4-1 7:53 12-1 13:51 4-5 20:05 13-2
27 . . . . . .  2:39 3-6 8:58 11-6 14:41 5-9 20:45 12-9
28. . . . . .  3:32 3-4 10:09 11-3 15:36 7-3 21:29 12-4
29 . . . . . .  4:29 3-3 11: S.9 r i - 2 16:41 8-5 22:17 11-8
30 . . . . . .  5:34 3-2 12:57 11-3 18:07 9-2 23:11 11-2
31 . . . . . .  0:41 3-2 14:24 11-6 19:47 ■ 9-2.
The time used is Pacific S tandard ,  for fue 120th Meridian west. It  is 
counted from 0 to 24 hours, from  m idnight to m idnight; The figures for 
he igh t  serve to d istinguish H igh W ate r  from  Low W ater.
"Greater Victoria
I Western  Now York,  w'ho will speak 
' on "Brlt l sh-Amorican Rela t ionships . ’’ 
Collection nt tho gate for tho funds 
of tho Cathodral  Guild 
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When Sidney l)ocomo8 "Grontor Vic­
tor ia , ’’ Victoria will, goographicivily, 
booomo a " s u b u r b ’’ of Sidney— (hat  
is, a placo where wo can go and pay 
our taxes wiihwui (juc.iiina ui bcinr, 
conaciouH wo are  dolu;t k o ; spend 
nny, hut prol’ornbly all, tho money 
wo may oarn nr liavo no use for and 
thoroby holii to inako Vlciorin, our 
Buburh, richer,  bigger,  br lghlor nnd, 
ifp HHtlilo, “ moro Huno,” for tho Lord 
UnowH it noudw to bn. A Hiunrl liiw- 
yor might  doHiguaio this Btatomunt 
n« protundUH Inilmi, or somo othor .  
oqulvklom in l iatln for the ordinary  
iuurkol garden brand  of bull. Nov- 
orlbobiaa, a few anclont  pnaalmiKta 
hivvo already doacrlbod tho "Grontor 
Victoria' ’ idea as a. "Tod"-in-tho-holo 
propoaltion. Now, thia Is not  (lulto 
fair to tho "Tod" bocauHo
SLOAN
T H E  HHOKMA.Kim 
Beacon Avenue, Hldiiey
nfttu' careful invoHtlgatlon, baa din 
covered that  “ To d’’ i sn’t In tho 
"hnlo"  at  all. that ,  as a mat te r  of tact 
lin is pretty well fixed ami a nmart  
bnslnOHH man, wi th a groat lovo tor 
tho di volopmont of the Knanlch Bo* 
ntnmila as far  otit as .Sidnoy— Deep 
Cove, apbhrsnt ly,  bolng "Iruj deop" 
to dig up or  1:o thor  about,  Hlonn 
d»M not lay el i lm to nny ot 'I'od’H ex­
cellent quallllciUions, but he ce r t a i n ­
ly does  noli
GOOD SHOES
. at ReasoiiablB Fences
..FINE HEOE UEFAIUl'NG FO R T E E  
F . ) . i n 'T u t * i ' I f ’'‘I’” *'’'*'''’''’*
FHONK 47
LEAVING TH IS  W E E K .
’" r  MTid Mrs F  Wilkinson and 
family, who have rosldod In Sidney j 
for tho pant cloven years,  will loavo 
for r’livontry, Fny: e i iher  Sntnrdnv
or Sunday Coventry is tho homo 
town of both Mr. nnd Mrs. W ilk in ­
son. Tliey will sail from Montreal  
on tho Ktoninahip Uegina. We are  
very sorry  to loso Mr, and Mrs, Wil- 
Uinson, hut hope thoi r  fu turo  will he 
a br ight  and happy ono in the i r  lor- 
mer  homo,
Rt.  Rov. Bishop Schofield passed 
through Sidney last Monday m orn ­
ing on hia way to Victoria from ono 
of tho Gulf islands.
•K « «
Thi.s invita-i  Warreiulc>r, ot Victoria,  will
have charge of th<' local branch of 
Iho Bank of Montreal dur ing  tho ab­
sence of Mr. V. G. Field.
•  9 «
The Misses Smith and ,Miss Sen- 
say, who have been spending a hnll- 
diiy a t  l.je:icl» llim.-io, lull tor \ 'an- 
cmiver via Anacoi'l.es last  Friday 
morning.
7  M r/ and  Mrs.; R,. M orris , /M r; and 
Mrs. iW . 7 Roberts,: :Miss R 7  McClhre 
and  Miss Phyllis McKillican ■were 
■visitors to  B u tch a r t ’svGa “ last
Sunday, v)'
. I t  is reported  th a t  th e  G. A. U. V. 
have taken  over the  p rem ises now 
known as Stacey's ice c ream  parlors, 
and  th a t  they will take  possession in 
a few days.
m 9 m
Mrs. Alrey, of Seattle , and  her 
daugh ter ,  Mrs. W a lte r  Ross and
daughter ,  were visiting  Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Veitch las t  week. Mrs. Airey is 
a sis ter of Mr. W, Veitch.
•  « a
Mrs. Alfred Cri tchley and two lit­
tle daugh ter s  left on Tuesday for tho 
oast, where they will visit Mrs.
Critchlcy'a home in Nova Scotia. 
They wore accompanied by Mr. F. 
Grilfin,
9 9  9
Wo worn vory pleased to sec tho 
smiling count ing-house of ou r  friend 
Mr. J. Gilman on tho s t ree t  last  Sun­
day. Al though not yet  fully recov­
ered from hia recent  operat ion,  Mr. 
Gilman ia making aullHfuciory pro­
gress,
NO, W E  ARE NOT T H E  lACJUOR VENDORS, H U T
of this Best Meats at
W E  ARE NOT DOING ANY SMASHING, BUT W E  ARE SELLING
F O R  CASH
PO T ROASTS, pci- lb .  . .  .131^0 
BOILING B E E F , per l b  10c
M IN C ED  B E E P , l b  ----- - . 13 c
SAUSAGE, o u r  own m ake, lb. 15c
F R E S H  EGGS, BUTTER, VEGETABLES, HAMS AND BACON 
ALWAYS ON HAND
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS




Beacon A ve., Sidney. * ine 57 . E. G O D D A R D , Prop.
#
GIULH, BE CAUEFUL.
Gii'lB, donr girlu, do you know you 
nro courting iho dnngorH of taking 
xerodorma plgmontoKum when you 
oxpoHO your neck to tho waint lino, 
nnd that, when you bare your  knooB 
you may develop an acute erylhemn 
or oven an eczomatouH der'natlilH. 
followed Ity dOBqunmallon'/
MEETING OF VV. A.
Thn flower Hhow vindnr tho aua- 
plccri of the North Saanich W. I. 
will tiiko pbicn In (he llorriuiRt Hall 
on Monday, Aug. 2K, cummencliig at 
■1 p.m. Bhnrp,
•
Mrn. Wnrno and non, Eivln, of 
I.OH Angolen, nro Hto guewtH of Mrw. 
Warne'H brother  and Hiitlor, Mr, 
Biixio" and Mra, Dunn, Beacon ave­
nue.
All mcinbera of St. Andtevv’a W, 
A. (ire niqueHtod to a t tond a mooting 
111 the  homo of Mrii. Coward, noxl 
WodnoHday nf tornonn at  2 o’clock. 
Tho entire moel ing will lie devoted 
to Hewing, It lii lnrpo*t.niu, t h a t  all  
memberH nt lend ihtM mooting.
BEAUTY OF T H E  SK.1N
( ’OMMUNITV I'ICNKb
in nAttirM of oTfty
iH ntiUlniihlft by tV»o u*»#i of Ijr.Ch4dW'*8 0{ri|,mcr)U jd»,
nWlwrntu or M tu
iriMuiiuvn runil Of'vriTti* ruF*i«T»r''"» • ttin inli.tii imientti ftntl vmvM.i',
Alt anBtnrj, or isduitnxon, n»t«* A Oo., titiiMM-a, Toroiao, H«mtan fo'* if vnw 
lui.Bilen till* riuivr.
Mr.-i. Huinloy Brclhour  and .Mm;. 
Dulcle, who had boon viHlting friond.i 
in Vancouver,  roturnod homo InHt 
Tuoaday iiccompaniod by Mr». DuvIh 
and non, Vincent,  who will bo the
RUOHls of Mr, nnd Mrn. Brothnur  for
a  nhort time.
* V •
MiHB Montflorrnt givon Piano Iohh- 
ouH, at. peoploH' homoa, Sidney, F l ra t” 
clnfifl honoi'H, lloynl Academy of Mu- 
Hic, Ettglnnd, Very nuccouHful In 
paHMing pupllH th rough AHHociated 
Board.  IntervloWH, l levlow Office,
Bnturdny, 3 p.m.
•  * •
Mi'h. a . Harvey nnd non, Dudley, 
loft for Vnneonver lant Monday,' 
whore they will vifiit frlonda. 'I'be 
gont lemnn who Ih going to bo chief 
cook for Arthur  dur i ng the  a'menro 
of Mrn. Harvey,  dropped Into the 
Bnvlew offico lnat Monday nnd gave 
UH nn olnborato out l ine of the miiny 
good ihingH ho Ih going to prepare 
during tho next few daya. Wo hope 
.A.r(bur pullH througb .
Tho Council (it the  Board  of Trade 
i*» ondenvoring to nrrnngo the  Hldney 
communl iy  picnic to Ahncorto» for
the  dale given in out* biHt Ihhuo,
BOY SCOUTS
lim HfflM firrTf-*****"******'
T h e  T i ' c o p  w l B  t e a l ( v t i »
o'clock, in uniform- A full at loml- 
imcft i(» requeatod.
V  r tO fU u riD , 
Scout Mtiilrtr,
Read Our Ads and 
Keep Posted
FLAHHIU GLEANHEB, equal  to Old Duleh,  3 Urn.....................
HHUEDDEB \V1IE.\T  ..................................................................
BUFFED WIIIOAT .................................................................................
BUFFED BIUE, lIDc! 3  f o r ...........................................................
IIEAI.TII BUAN, per  p k t ....................................... .............................
CIIEAIM OF IVHRAT ...........................................................................
UAMBBEIA/H HOUI’S, nil UIihIh ......................................................
MABLE lAlAF MATUHEH, Ini'ge p a c k e t  ............................
NIUE BINK SALMON, 1 lb. tliw..............................................
FLOUU, GRAIN AND F E E D  AT UITV BBICEH
NOTICE TO T H E  BOULTRV BEOBLM.
We now have rendy for dnlivory cbvm ahollw, ground In two grndea, 
medium nnd coarite: 100 Bih. (lollvcrod f o r   ................   .(|tI.H5
KEbl DIKBLAY WINDOW b'OH FREHII F RU IT  AND VEGET- 
ABLEH IN HKAKON
All idtona orde rs  receive pon'-om'O ftltenilen 
II, K E E L E R ,  Mgr. Grocery Dept.
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
DEBABTMENTAL STORE 
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